Call to Order
Roll Call
Approve the Minutes
Announcements

Visitors:
Gene Fitch, Vice President for Student Affairs
Amanda Smith, Associate VP for Student Affairs and Dean of Students
Kim Winkler, Associate Dean
Dr. Marilyn Kaplan, Faculty Advisor

Ex-officio reports:
Briana Lemos, SG Advisor

Officer reports:
President: Akshitha Padigela (akshitha.padigela@utdallas.edu)
  ➢ Welcome Back
  ➢ Meeting with senators
  ➢ Appointments and elections

Vice President: Joey Campain (joseph.campain@utdallas.edu)
  ➢ TAO
  ➢ CDP

Secretary: Jake Cruz (john.cruz@utdallas.edu)

Treasurer: JW Van Der Schans (jwv140030@utdallas.edu)
  ➢ Budget Update
  ➢ Filling Out Allocation Forms

Committee reports:

Academic Affairs Committee: Jonathan Schueler (jrs150630@utdallas.edu)

Communications Committee: Anu Emmandi (ave150130@utdallas.edu)

Graduate & International Affairs Committee: Jason Waye (jpw150130@utdallas.edu)
  ➢ Networking and career center improvements
  ➢ Alumni recommendations

Legislative Affairs Committee: Christian Filsouf (caf140030@utdallas.edu)
  ➢ Texas State Legislature
Senate Minutes (1.10.17)

- Anti-trans bathroom bill
  - Contact with Legislation

Residential Student Affairs Committee: vacant

Student Affairs Committee: Nancy Fairbank (naf130130@utdallas.edu)
- Consent video

Technology Committee: vacant

Old Business:

New Business:
- Confirm Appointments:
  - Samuel Lutes
  - Mimi Newman
  - Dhiren Kisani
  - Cleo Marielle
- Executive Committee Nominations
  - Residential Student Affairs
  - Technology Affairs

Adjournment

Parliamentary Procedure Basics

To ask a question - "Point of Information: [state question]"

To make a motion - "I move to [exact wording of motion]." (Most motions coming from an individual must be seconded by another individual simply saying "Second")

To end debate and move directly into a vote on the motion - "Call to question." (Generally, the chair will ask if there is any further discussion. If there is not, she will present the motion at hand to be voted on. The motion is typically used when there is still debate to be had but a person feels it is unnecessary. It is voted on.)

To ask a question about Parliamentary Procedure – “Point of Parliamentary Procedure (or ParliPro)”